
PLURALITIES OF

SUCCESSFUL ONES

THEY WERE OFFICIALLY AS-

CERTAINED SATURDAY.

Dr. Swallow's Combined Vote as tho

Cnndldnto of Prohibitionists, Peo-

ple's Fnrty, Libetty and Hono3t

Government Partlo3 Gives Him a
Plurality of Seven Hundied nnd

Seventy-Fou- r Over Stone Trlck-ett'- s

Combined Vote Also Glv.s
Him a Plurality Vote Reee vtd
) I the Other Candidates.

Couit on Saturday morning Mulshed
the official romptlntion if tlio ote inst
In tills county lust Tuesday nnd later
In the day the totals weio usrcittilntd.
They are ns follow s:

PTATK.

Governoi ritone, It. 8.2,6 Jenks,
D., 7 910 Swallow, l'io., 7,774; Swal-
low, leo. 522- - Huiios, S. L. 111; Sttiil-lo-- v,

L., Ill, .Shallow, H. O . nifl. Swal-
low's total voto. !m;o .Swallow's plur-rrll- t,

774
Lieutenant govprnot Gobln, It., 10,-4-

Sowden. D . S',5J Nichols 1'.,
Thomas, S. L., 1M). Walking 1. ,

4C, Wntklns, 1'eo., "10 Gnhlu's phn-ullt- y,

2 077
Sei'i"laiy of lnl mat .iffulix--Ltitt- a,

11, 10,017 OiI.ni 11 , !i20. Dleknon,
Pro.. 3.007 1,ii!iin. Pm. 140 Peters S.
L lf Hutrhiuiin. I . 4J. L.ittn's
plunitltj l')7

Judge of Supeiloi rouit V. V. Por-
ter, It. 10,'.4. Y. t) Poili-i- , 1). 10,.',74

T.ckett, D 50G'. 1'owil, D.. MHS.
VaH, Pro. 2.?".3. TiloKetl. Pio. 2.2SH.
Trlckett IVn . 1(51. Huston, 1'-- , 171:

Tilrkett, I... '.4 T ticket fn total Mite.
11 4"h. Trlekttfx pliimlitv, 02J. V.
W Portei's iilui.illt. 2,f.'M5

Congies-nt-lnii:- p "5iow, H , 11

I; . 11, Ci. lams 1, s.121:
W.MIei. D. v.4 '.'). '1m Iter. Pio. 2.C5U.
Slinililoss, Pio 2,'")7 Johnson, Peo ,

12i. Vell r. Peo. J7, Hoot, f!!. Mllli- -
ro, 127. ("Sues 21 Shaw. 22 Welters
total otp, S,fS6. Glow's pluinllty, 3,--

Davenport's pluiallty, J.tn:.

orvTY.
CotmtP'm Council ft , 11,404 Saiulo,

T ,S61, h, S L , 2,132. Ilurschcll,
Pio. .".29. LiMth. 14. .. 212. Lenrh's
total ote S 1R4. Connell's pluiallty,
1,31!.

Senate VHiiglion, It , 11 210, Ciiin-mln-

II, 7."48, Colemin l'io Evor-e- tt

IVo 105, Coleman. II O, 207
Coleman's total olo, 2 070 V'llighnn's
plurality !M'2

Judge Gutter, II. 1.C02 Gunster,
IX, 3,370 Litluope. Pio. '! VIS

II G, 241 nMth. I. '. 7.1S1
Gunstoi p tttl nte, n.J"!;. CI 'Ulster's
plurnlltv, f r..

Coioner lJolwif-- . It, llWV Saltrj.
D 9.4SI, TiMcrtoli Vm 2 r.! Szlu-p.i- s,

217 Kobtrts' pluiMllty, 1 S0
Hurvevor Stpvcmon. II, 10.010. )un-nlng- s,

D. !),232, Mitt hell. Pro. D.3S0;
Kirn S L., ICC. Stevenson's pluiallty,
1 324

L15GIS1 VTI'Ui:

rift dlstilct Fan, H 3 Oil. Hatte.
I) J.0CS, I.lnl.ei, Pi... 30. Pilce S. L..
M. Hlnkei II. (!, C't Itlnkei'i total
vote, 019. F.--ir pluiallty. 1,021

Serond distll'l Selieuel. It, 3,371;
D I'lahe'-tN- , D.. 2.7S0; Htlwln

S Willi till'-- . Pin., r.'is Augustus C.
Hoitck. S I. 7 Sdci'ci's pluiallty
o r riahertv. 5S3

rhlin dMi let Mack' y, H, 2,130. Ilv-nn- s'

P. 331 Mai.l.ev's pluiallty. 1,011.
Fourth dlstilct Cevnnlds, II. '5, 103,

Timlin, I). 3,3-- Altemose. Pio,, 737,
Alteniose, II G.. "0 Altn,ose'f total
vt'te. 7f.7. Timlin's plurality. Of.

At the lontluslon ol the work of
(oinplliitK the vote Satu.dny inornliif;
the louit said It was pupated to take
up tlu motion of Cornelius Smith to
th offrr-- t that couit lefu.e to count
i f i inn- - diisiim he vote in both
Demociatie columns for V. V. Gunstei.
James Mh1ioi ippeaied for Mr. Smith
nnd Joseph O'Brien and Goorfte S.
Horn foi JudBo Gunstei Jude-

said.

It Is a matter ne ennnot Inqiliie
Into heie (jur dutli s aie only niln-lsterl.- il.

We shall not combine tho
lolumns or certify thnt Fred W. (iiin-s- tr

has had so many votes except us
It tppears on the leturns We simply
MKn the ceitlficate that this Is a eor- -
rei t copy of the r turns .is made heie.
That dots not iro Irto the nurlta ot the
iustl'in at all I am veiy clear thnt

we have nothing to ilr with tlu ques-
tion whhh Is now raised Whether
Judge Gunstir has the rlsjht to nppoar
In tv columns as the candidate of
two 'epiiutc political patties or wheth-
er onl.v one column could he "minted
for him Is not before us and cannot
be hcfoie us, It Is not within our

I vv.is under the Imprc "slon that
when the matter v ns flist bioupht up
t nd aftei havlnpr made ,i cuisoiy ex-
amination of the question that it was
our duty, when a i andldate was run-nin- e

mi two j 'pamte tickets to eom-- l
hu thf totnl votis (n the two col-

umns suing the total of both column,
but wo have no power to do that.

Jl'DGi: AIU'HRALI) SCNT FOR.

The matter was argued nt some
length nnd as it won of gteat import-
ance Judge Aiehbald was sent for
and the aigiuueiit wns resumed. Judge
Aiehbald outlined his Ideas in tho
case in the following manner.

It is our dutj to Raj that ho not
oiilj icmlvea no many votes. Demo-cintl- c

and llriidbllcan, but to put the
total in It is as much our duty to do
this as it Is for us to ay that he

so y votes In Benton so
many voter in Blakely and so many
votes In Carbondale How are we to
saj that tho names repiesent the samepattj' Because the names aie iden-
tical and because of tho knowledge
we possers, necessarily Fred W. Gun-
ster hud so main republican otes
nnd so many Democratic votes nnd as
a total computing tho whole thing,
he received so miny votes. It does
not seem to me that, this Is of oivgreat importance, but it might be very
Important, In establishing a, preced
ent in some oiner case.

There was some further argument
nnd then court adjournpd for the noon
recess. "When It reconvened Judge
Arrhbald announced that he and his
colleague had had a conference and
agreed upon nn order which would be
In the nature of Instructions to tin
clerks engage-- In tubulating the vote
This order, tho couit thought, would
not harm any one and would hold all
rights Inviolate. The order made read
as follows:

As to the method of computing elec-
tion returns wo make the following
order I'.uh column to bo computed
nnd the total entered at tho foot of
said column. Wherever the same name
appears In moro than one column, or
under more than one party designa-
tion, the clerks shall make a mem-
orandum, giving the totnl of eitch col-
umn and add the same together. This
inomoronduni to be entered nt the. foot
of tho columns belonging to each par-
ticular olflce.

On page G will be found a table con-
taining the official returns.

FOUR LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS.

Result of the Official Computation
of the Vote.

The omclnl compilation nnd count of
the vote cast for members of the leg-
islature In this county which was com-
pleted Saturday gives the following
result:

First Legislative Dlstilct.

DISTRICTS.

lt ward, lt ells .

W ward, 2il ills .

1st ward, "el ills ...
1st ward, 4th dls
lit waul, nth dls .
2d ward 1st dls ..
2d ward, 2d dls .

2il wurd, 3d dis , .
2d ward, 4th (lis ,
2d wurd, Mil ills
3d ward, lt ills .

Til ward 2d ills
4th ward lt ills .
4th waul, 2d dls .

4lh ward 3d ills ..
4tli wind, 4th ills .

rtli ward 1st til. .

3th ward, 2d is ..
3th ward !'d ills .

3th waul 4th ills
Otli wnnl, 1st dls
tith wnnl 2d din ..

14th w ird 1st ills .

lllh wnnl 2d ills ..
13th ward, 1st dls ..
r.t'i ward 20 dls ..
IMh ward
2lnt ward, 1st ills ..
21t ward 2d ills .

Soldlt r vote . ...

Totals
Pan's plurality .

Second Legislative District.

ti
DISTBimS.

7lh ward,
7lh ward,
7tll ward.
Mh ward.
Mil wind
ith ml.
t'th ut d,
Uth vnrd

li'th wind
Huh ward
11th waiel
Uth wurd
11th v.aid
12th waul
l.'th ward,

'th ward,
.th ward
Uli ward

li.ih wurd,
li th war J,
17th wan-17t- h

ward
1'ith ward.

th ward,
V'th ward,
P'th ward
Jutli waul
2iilh ward,
Jith ml
lOlh ward.
Soldier vo

il

1st dls
2d dls
3d dls
1st ris
2d ills
1st ills
2d dls
3d dls
1st dls
2d dls
1st dlh
2d ills
."il dls
1st dls
2d ills
1st dls
2d dlh
3.1 ills
1st ills
2d dls
1st dls
2d dls
iKt ills
2d ills
3d ills
4th ills
1st dls
2d ills
M ills

4th dls
le

Total
ScIh ivi pint .illt

IT!
153

in
2(5i

21
ji;
M

201
121

311
33

10S

Hiii':

ft c M

t-- i
S B fc

rni
12
14
31
43

2N
30 Ml
HI

Mi
m

27
2)

10"
ro
31

1,3

'Ii3
fi"

11

1

21
M

.311

341

a
H H

.

a v a

-i

w
vi

1

1

1

Vk

u

Third Legislative Dlstilct.

DISTIUCTS.

itiiiinn
Clifton

lugton
l.iltnn
Cj'lenlilll
(lOUlllslllMO

l.ickawnuna. Sruth
k.iu.imu Wcxt
Ivawacn.i,

I.ickawanna, Ketthtnst
liickatinniu, Smithwf
l.iPIutne
Lehigh
MndNon
Ntvvton
Niirth Abtngtoii

Poise First
Forge Sucind
Forge. Fourth

Itansonn, First
Il.nisuni Second
Siott

niton, Sixth ward Third
Spring tJionk
South AbiiiKtnn, Flirt
Suiitli Ablngton Second
South Abliihton. Third
Tovlnr. First ward
Tivloi, wnrd

Ihlid vvitd
Fourth wand

T.ivlor. Fifth ward
veilv

West Ablngton
Soldier voto

Mackev '

. . .

plurality

1411

V2,

'102.11

;

l.U.
in.!

ti

1371

12..I

51

4

S.GSI

13 111

1171 M,
113 72

10S

33 111
I'll 103.

110
Hi,

,.

c

"ov

(in nt'u Id
ills

L ii dls
I..u '.. ills

cIIk
st dls ....

. .

Old ills
Old ills
Old dis

ills
dls

Ser dls

dls
ills ....

dls

Sit ond
iv lor,

'lav lor

Tot .

.

.

Fourth Legislative District.

DISTRICTS.

1 1

21

"I
3!

SI ..
13 ..

1

vnj M

1 i I

10

i

3
ac
g

iS
W h P

14

(

Sj 12

Q

T

b
Aichbnld

Fits ward Tltst ills ff sjl I
First ward Second dls .. 22 111 ...
Sfcoid w.nd 25 1SJ ...
Third ward 27 P 2

Blnkelj
First ward lis it 37 1
Siooncl w.ud 124 lb, oil 2
'Ihlid ward 79 25 I3i

C'.iitiimd ilt, Township
Northwest ills 33 SO...
N nthc.ibt dls 13 2U(

Ciirbr.idale I

Mist waul, Flit dls .... 2"il 2il 21
First ward. Thltd dls . . S3 12 3
Second ward, First (lis . y II 7
Second ward, Second (lis. SO &i

Second ward, Third ills . 1", t'l 1,
Third ward, First e,s . Ml is V
Thlid ward, See ond dls. in (,u lu,
Third w ui.1 Third dls ... IS 37 2
Third w.nd Fourth dis.. 1241 ih 221
Fourth wurd. First dls.. V3 30 ..
Fouith ward, Sicond eH 23 7s 21

Finn th wind. Third dls.. 22 71 V
Fifth watd, Ftst ills .... 172l 20 20, 3
Fifth ward, Stccnd ills.. 37 41 1

Sixth vard, Flist ills,. . 1U 21 31 2
Sixth watd, Sicond dls.. 5 5J 1

Dickson Clt '

First ward fS K 13
Second waul Us Si 24 2
Thlid waul 27 U) 7

Diiium u
.lr mil, Flist dls. . CI C7 50 3
Fli i waul Second ills.. 11 41 X

Si mud ward, First din 2ti 111 f,

Sim ond wnnl Second dls 41 , P7 4

Third watd. First ills . 2.f 77 lu
Third ward, Second dls.. hi' 41 37l 2
Thlid w.nd. Third dls. . 1,5 )i, A3

Fourth waul 5 23 ..
l'lllli waul ill 23 4

Sixth ward, First ills.,., 701 13 42 3
Sixth ward, Second ills.. ID" 17 3! 4

Flmhurst t 301 3 15
Fell Township

FIlHt dlstilct 31 23 1,
Second ditrlct 37 il 1

Third district 21 C2 "I
Fourth district 31 35 2,

Jiff el sun to 4s
Jtrinjn .

First ward 84 73 1"
Second wnnl 77 4v 21 1
Third district 43 (b i

Majtleld 63 155...,
Olvphnnt

First wanl IS, 133 ...
Second ward 110 1UJ S
Third ward First dls .... 2U 72 4!
Third ward, Second dls. 9 21

Fo'iith ward (6 SI bi
IlD.irlng llrook 12 n "J

Th oop 41 bl 11
Wlnton

Tlrst ward 33 10 i
Second ward Is 00 1

Third ward . IS M) 1

Soldier ot 21 i 1

Total 3303 3.1C9 "wj
Timlin's plurality C6
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Laces and
Embroideries

We show

and
because we are able to buy
entire lots. You will be

in these great of-feii- ngs:

s

V
Lices for fancy work in creme

and white
worth

ioc and isc a yard. Take
your choice at OC

Laces lor neck and
extra line fh. ,,.,.1 moofr uQe. R,,f fh ,rfh nnri nmfApliciue,

jOjv

$$
Oriental, Chantilly,

Apliqucand

dressing
trimming,

(creme and iic mv vvuuu .j hiccl liui vv uy unv "U'UI "" ',v'--1

black), and Oriental net top,
wortli up to 35c yard. fYour choice )C

2,000 yards of line cambric
edjzes, 2 to b inches wide, all
clean goods, new patterns,
woith up to i"jc. Lnoice.

Unusual Chance
at

7C

early

that get pick of
choicest things and
eailier you are heie today,

better you'll
find.

Bleached Muslin, the Sc
at .'

Fine Unbleached Mus-
lin

It's the

the the
the

the

kind

Bleached Sheeting, fine.. .i
quality, 22 wide. XJtC

Best Prints, Indigo,
medium and dark
To go today at

All-Wo- ol Blankets, 11-- 4

positively worth 5.50
pair. To go at 3,0

Flannels,
stripe and extra
quality. To go at, yard . .

'uli sie,
key red lined, the 90c
kind. To go at

The best Lining
biic, yard

Cam- -

Peicales and Silicias
colors, worth To
go at

V.lli JllUa, L.UU2lt
Dress Skirt- - i.ues, to to go at.. jfoC

new
sold at 15c
yard. To go at

Good Linens-Litt- le

Prices

exclusive
patterns

in-

terested

Valenciennes,

Domestics

selection

Comfortable.:

everywhere

5c
3

04C

yards

fancy
good

12J2C

size,

Tui- -

59c

and

lOc
could

maintain
our entire

establishment by the re-

putation of our Linens.
Don't you think it
you to come for

Table Turkey
fast and fringed,
the 98c To go at

9c

diese:
red

at time,
three of

the 59c grade. Today. 4-.Z-

Huck Towels, 50 dozen, all
linen, hemstitched, 17c ,--1

kind. To go at

Bureau Covers, with colored
borders, 100 dozen of that
would be considered
cheap at 29c. To go at 1 yC

Bed Spreads only a small lot
of colored Bed Spreads that are
worth Si. We want the room
they occupy, so they go
today at

The
Of Our Store
Is the
Low Prices.

comers

styles.

We

will pay

Cloths,
color

kind.

JLQ

them

OVC

THE SNEEZING SEASON.

Long Breaths Will Drive Away a
Cold Wlien It First Begins,

l'rom I'eareon's Wecklj.

A cold, as ncaily every Intelligent
person known, Is the result of a Htoj).

Iiuro of tho ft op

of tho lilooil, to which one In 111 Rt

Fcnsltlve tluouRh a feellnpr of chill.
So blight 1h tho chill that

not until tho prollmlnaiy sneeze comes
is the lctlm awaro he or she has
lieen In the Hack of a ilrauKht, or that
the temperature has chanted
Tho usual notion that by Bolns

chaiiBlnp to heavier clothliijr or
letreatlnK fiom the molfat atmosphere
the daiiKor Is aveited. These precau.
tlons aie well enouKh, hut the llrst
and most etlleaclous measure should
ho to restore the flow of warm
blood through every vein, and sn
heat Instantly counteract tho llttlu
chill.

One, haps tho simplest method
of this, has been learned by
men who stand on sentinel duty, who
are obliged to suffer moro or less ex
posure, or who scorn tho comforts

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Stop!
PA.

MHWJiX

LONG'S

to spend and you want to use it to the linery store. Thus toda- y-

best advantage. Then stop, look and listen to what we have to

say. This is the biggest store in the state, save and they
are miles and miles away. Three times the quantity of Soods en-

ter here of any store. We buy in quantities to save you money ;

Thus today the

English

mt

W a J Wfc f" A WW J W T r f .

nicest oest tsargains Are neve tor you. tr f

a special chance, the like of
No matter what the character of the sale, nor title of it, we may not come

quality, .i.. ' ,lvw hollnrfo nncitu,h,
UiantUly jjjicd.

Outing

circula-

tion

quick

doing

impossible ? You have by eleven months' of experience on sale at

that we sell cheapest and best.

Gloria

Umbrellas,

89 Cents

Five hundred
of them all
told enough
for a good
day's selling.
26 and 28 in.,
steel tods, nat-ur- a'

and pol-i.,li-

wood
handles, sil-

ver trimmed
and plain.
While they
last 89c

XaC Some Very Big

-- SfSmSSm

special today:

Handkerchief

WtK
)j3&s

hUill 25

Mr.
teprescnting
Mr. C. C.
Shaync, the
Celebiated
Funici, will
have on
display a
magnificent
line of

Fur

f

SCRANTON,

V-fr--
.

c,,,ui" Windov Shades the

Shoe "uwell Special
UtUlll

wear well is the kind vou get Hollands finest hand-- vators
here. a complaint in made Sludimzs : and 10- I- stnke some of best bar--

our of lei s but the en- - gains of year, among
business. These pi very ter vou are the

EJc for

solid Mining Shoes, with
sole leather outside count- -

ers, go yoC

2zC Men's 3.50 Box Calf and Winter
Tan Shoes, three soles, new

jH Klondike toe, go at.

t:-- , i,:,i

look and

Men's
Q

to at

to 2.50
Boys' 1. so and 1.25 Solid Satin

U.IUL: lu.,
Skirtings, Striped 1 1 5, . .

ings, all
Boys 2.00 best quality .

Ciico calf Lace Shoes go at 1 ,Qd

Women's 2.50 fine Kid Lace and
Button Shoes, straight patent
light and heavy soles, to

fl
go at fl.v

This shall be
great Handker-chiefstorefro- m

nmtr till nftor Phi ictnvii: Mniv

79c heie than you
could count, one in

Table Damask silver days Thjnk it ,

bleached and all linen, . ,

sotnowhere

oftentimes

by

pet

J--
-

the

vw 1

," 1
t ZT2 irf iff

"'

..

a

a

Women's em
broidered scallop
and lace edges,
worth 25c
to go at . . 1 UC

Women's em
broidered
and lace edges,
all puie linen,
worth 35c
at 19C

e of
Edges, 50c under quality

Combs, luC

JONAS
cold of overcoat nnd um-

brella.
Thtlr method, when tho tempera-

ture of the body or extieinltles is lov-eie- d,

or a sudden chill 01 quick change
fiom to waim atmospheie is en-
dured, Is to Inhalf tluet or four deep
breath, expand tho lungs to the full
extent, holding inery time tho inhaled
air as lonp as poiulblo and then eIow-- 1

letting It forth through' the nos-till- s.

In doing this tho of tho
lungs t.et the heart into Mich quick
motion that the blood ts driven with
unusual forco along its channels and
so runs out Into the tlnb'st veins.

This radiates a glow down to tho
toes and linger tips ana sets up u
quick agninst tho chill. Tho
whole elfect is to stir tho blood nnd
set It in motion as trom rapid exer-
cise

Let any who goes to a din-
ner or a ball in a low-neck- dress,
where the looms aro chilly and her
wraps not accessible, tiy this little
cure, 01, better still, this proventitlvo
against cold und enjoy Its merits.

L,ot her try it when tuklng a cold
drive or when condemned by accident
to sit in wet garments. Lot the max

L--4
flltr f

Q

Special Exhibition of

v. m - t ' n

(fXt

'
'J.

!t ' "' - '?r t w?u VJC .- ? y , vi.w v.
. M' m beats

Sale

72-in- ch

&.&&

Only
best

and
Never

eleven

scallop

sure ol the at all
times. These special prices
for a few days;

Felt Shades, feet wide by 6
feet long, on good spnng q
roller; 10c kind foi

Felt Shades, fiinged,
3 fert wide by 6 leU long, on
good spimg roller; 15c kind
for

Cloth Shades, heaviest quality, 6
feet long by ) feet wide, on guar-
anteed spnng oiler; 25c .

kind to go at i 5C
Oil Shades, veiy finest quality,

will ctack or fade and can be
washed; 6 feet lorm by 3 feet wide,
uu ueii mj ...tubt pinKs ana blues., ,,....... .........

Lace bhades, with ch corded
lace and fringe, mounted on heav-
iest cloth and guaranteed roller;
full sie; regulai 49c
to go at CDC

Lace Shades, with ioJ-inc- h ,p-pliq-

lace and flings; very hand-
some; cloth and strictly the
nest; lull sic; 75c
kind, this week at

Scotch Holland Shades, acknowl-
edged the best in the world, with

pine linen double knotted
fiinge, full always sold
lor Sc; this week 5vC

Shades oidei at a s.uing of
twenty-fiv- e pei cent. Estimates
and samples cheeiuilly furnished.

THIRD FLOOR.

place ""'"'T.--

lenses.

rolls "of for

r ivuay.
Coats'

a;n-i,- f i,avii tor
WKUl LU1W M R .,

you will for skirt
not a Exli

in weather

cold

leactlon

not

Mc

kind,

im of iletlm to cold be always. Keep
blood in input attlun, lire the deep-hel- d

bre.ithb when a Hist chill Is felt.

A

They Keep Settlers Away from
Many Paits tho World.

l"rom tho llorpltil.
Nothing could mote stilklngly

the Importance of small
the role which Is

now to In tho
etiology of so.no of the tulous

diseasej to which tho
human is bubject. It is tiuly cnld

the col-

onization olmany tropical countries and
what throuR tin- - greatest obstacle in
tho way of conization und good

lu vast of Central
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